
Tlie Virginia Race fforse,!gr;!ature for the repeal ot the law

FROM ENGLAND.

jrew-Yor- k, March 10.
By the An. Capt. Crocker, "the E-3it- ors

of the Gazette have received
London papers, and find in them the
subsequent articles.

destructiveS'irc inThere was a very
the city of Smyrna on the 18th of No-

vember, which continued Ktm live in
the morning till 12 at nobn.

A frigate, well manned, w2S oi the
eve of sailing from England for Cana
da. The British gun boats on the lakes
are to be reinforced, and their crews
increased.

The allied army in France is to be
reduced 50,000 menthe British 3,000
a month. !

Since the 4th of June, IS 14, the
British army has lost, in'the field, or

'by natural deaths, no fe?;er than sixty-thre- e

general officers.
The followng ships have beer pit

3n commission on'thc Lakes of --Canada:
Kingston 56. Com Sir Robert Hall ;
35urlinton 44, Capt. N. Lockycr ;

Charwcli 50, Capt. Montreor, on L.
Ontario; Cliamff.ain 52. Capr. Duell,
on Lake Champlain ; Coniiance 3,
Capt. D. Pring, on Lake 'Erie.

The London Courier, a ministerial
paper, of the 2d January, contains a
long string oi complimentary remarks
oij President Madison's last message
to Congress.

i.oxdon, j ax. tf.
TXVdiy. The Prince Regent has

directed, by an Order in Council, that
all the vessel in the Navy shall in
future... be distinguished br the number '

Af truns and rarr nades they actually
mount, and not according to the erro-
neous denominations which have long
since grown into us?.

Gen. O'Donuell, the Count of A'ds--ba- l,

ims his head quarter -- t St. Maryrs
near Cadiz, rind is c .mpllin the ex-

pedition which he is to command to
Buenos Ayros thousand. very-fin-

e

troops, forming part of iheama-xiien- t,

are in quarter at Seville.
jn. 15.

A considerable sensation has been
made within tire two last davs on the
otock Exchange, by the report from

is, corroborated by immense sales
tjf our own stock, that the French had
succeeded in their neociation for a
loan in tills countrv of three hundred
millions of frantrs, above twelve mil- - l

iions sterlmc:) half ot which is to be
paid in money, and the. other halt in
provisions ?nd clothinir, &c. for the
Allied troops now in France. The
letters from Paris speak in the high-
est terms of exultation of ths benefi-:..- v

......... i ..r . -- ir, - :
idi ci aiir.iv immi. aim in iiic ciii,i. it..

has already produced; the funds,which J

had been as low a; 52. being up t CO. j

If anv thin could have served to j

avrrravate tiie distresses of the people J

of England, at the present moment, !

it isjtlii baneful transactioji for by :

this, not onlv is our array t) be kept-- '

up in r ranee, iit a. e artuanv to
lain'iaiu U'.ui 11 hu j t::iiriuies oi i:ie
other Allied Power.

In theDaiish of ;St Lconard's.Shnre-- 1

dltelt, tliere have been issued three i

thousand six hundred warrants of dis- - j

tress against inhabitant lioiieii'li'etj, j

lor li? fault of the Lifst quarters Poor ;

itafe.

! i to he in readiness "lo'assist th
-

vil authority with the greatest promp-
titude :

Whitehall;Jan. 11, 1317.
My Lokn-- lt being deemed expedient

under prevent circumstances, that the
civil power should be strengthened in the
countv under, v our Grace's charge, 1 have
ta reauest that you will recommend it to

jto the magistrates in the principal towns
within ttie same (m which the measure
is not alreadv adopted) to encourage the
enrolment of respectable householders,
to act ac. occasion mi f .re mire, as special
constables, tor a fixed period of time, not
less than three months ; and 1 have fur-

ther to request, that your Grace will
communicate to the commanding officers
of the several vcomanry-cora- within the
county of Leicester, the vvisVcf his ma-

jesty's government that they would hold
themselves and the corps under their re-

spective command, m a state of prepa- -

ration to afford prompt assistance to the
civil authority m case oi tiecessrty.

I have, Si.c.
SIDMOUTK.

The Lord Lieutenant of
the &,unly.-c- Leicester-

jan. 17.
An important session of Parliament

is about to commence. The opposi-
tion members intend to move an a
mendment to the usual address in an-

swer to the speech from ti e Throne.
In this 'amendment they will dich-s- e

their views. On discovering this in-

tention ministers have wrot1 the fol-

lowing, circuW to the Rieisbers who
commonly vote with them.

Jan. 1 1.

" As it appears cerMin nn amendment'
will bj proposed to Cue Address, and tha1
a 'division'' will take place, i thinV it try
duty to give you the information, and to
request you to be present at the com-

mencement of the session of tire Ilccse of
Commons.

I should not trouble you on this occa-

sion, if there were any doubts of the in-

tention of the opposition.- I have the ho-

nor to be your devoted servant,
41 AKBUTHNOT."

Requisitions have been .signed for
calling a meeting of the council and
freemen of London to petition for the
reduction of tire unconstitutional ni-lita- ry

cstab-rsluneu- t ; for the abolition
of all sinecure nlaces and unmerited 1

.I J I I

nensions : ano to aemanu rerrencn- -

ment and econ?niv in tlie public ex-penc- es,

a well as a ccp.stitutional re-- I

fbri n Parliament.'

' nWOfJTH, JAN. 0.
breti'lfzl Storm. We experienced

last niht ore of tire most awful stcmps
in the memory of our oldest inhabi- -
tants. 1 he damage do:ie 1- - lncuicula-bl- e.

Many very distressing cases
have come to mv knonledsre-- . The
Princess Mary Packet which landed
her mail here last Thursday, is a total
wreck under Cat-dow- n. This melan
choly event took place about a quarter i

past f.-'- ir this morning; dreadful to j

relate, the master Mr. Gidlv, his wife j

anrl son, toother with several others I

of the. crew, haxe perished ; the former,

locked themselves in each others
arms, and thus died together.

The hver streets of the town are
inundated, and such was the violence
of the storm, that no soul could attend
to the awful cries and shrieks of dis-
tress, which came 'from all sides, but
particylar! v from tlie Packet One or
two bjats alteijitel Ut assist, but in
vain, having soon tilled.

Since writing tlie above, I ain griev
ed to find, that his majesty V schooner

also total wrecks ; the former of which '

has, it is said. lost every soul on hoard, j

dreadful afasfrophc took place (

under Alount Jiatten.
A coaster from Falmouth sunk in :

the sound, having struck, on tha Cob-le- r.

;;

ELSINi;i'H. JKS. 4.
Last jear there passed the Sound, j

nps. amoRj; which were, from

'a.nthe INorth Sea. 1

-
!'7 Swedish, --408..Da- -

-- AS'COXA, DtO. IS. j

AVe expect an America Consul
here. e aie assured that his Holi-- j
ness has signed a treaty of commere
uith the linited States tl .rouv;h the me-ciiu- m

of Sir. Pinkney, during his resi-
lience at Home. This news is very
'.agreeable, as it holds out to our cani- -
laiists an opportunity lor licw specu- -
IUUUU3

FR03I FIIANCE,

ihtston, MarchO.
Tlie brirr Aurelia, Leach, arrived at

this port yesterday, in 40 davs from
tllavi. bringin: papers of tlat place
to Jan. 25, and'Paris to the 24th.

to

..ff,, l7n.(l..Tuls ot

I LOOK H!:t?p

J lain who called hur.self j'4,.
kins, received ol 'Capt John !li I'U
mouth, Virginia, 748lbs.rf UTwine, and s.gned a rece.pt lti thn f
and promised to deliver tl,e Eig . mV

ic iwmc nor uie man has s,nr.
01. 1 nis is tncrefore tr, . v., , lestmen particular! v, ami all others u) "v I

-- vi m r,
m ' - w ' 1 ft 11. t .iVAh...

mij miiuoi uiamv Dears Dart 1,1, 1

(cn fishermen, it is hoptd .nd tt. '

tthevwill exert t ' 2
e

j lain to justice. D.rect to rne at F.fl, '' r

t
dentor,Fc!.25, lfiir- .-- s.

The celebrated IIur$fj
SIR AUciliu

WulSmnd tS. . '
I f. u 1

Carolina, nii.emtlt-- s from-H'cl.r.-
,

' N"

ore firm Ueffield.andrJireefrom .V;' ' '
onCuurt House, on the- - road uLM .

I I T - . - 'i.n ,ncucw. 1.1 cfivtr iarf at Fityjj.
the Season pyabV 'he fir8rdo j ' r
1818, with .nr Uortar t .,e Gr .nm 'lV hi

aid worn the nure senvejj F'T' ,y
-- ma!-gain pastu-es- , znC mares fedj
grain at twenty five ceni pcr otv S- -

.
'

enclosures tor mares aod cohg, t'r.- - t .
' f

onnl atteni on wdl he given, b i ri ' I '

'b b y for accidti.ts or escjprrs. The v i
...... wvhiiiii m,ci., ( f

i.n the fifteenth of July, hervaais B

pia'is 1

Sir AacHiR'sblooJ, sire and rr,at
i .rniai c, m a Race Hors nJ StaJ"
are deemed as i auffick:Kt ecorrir., n(!4

Frbmary 8. . .j

INLANb VinGI:sA7"
Will he Sold, 10 tb' t i: d er r

Wediuday, tiie 30. . f April nf x,
50 ILiLFAXE 'JTS.

TS the own of M&rseihes, on i ;fc.?tt
M.wi bin the county of :!i?k- - , u.. (

.

an Inspection of Tobacco and F,(.r .a

blUld.rhi Town is sif.iite in il.t U toi a icnacco untry, infe rior t noi.e a
the Ma e ot Virjn;a. The wealth rt

inhabitants, co-rbin-
td

wiiLUe
f :tilit of the soil, offer a uir p..Lc-i- a
the success of Mercantile Euietp ze ift
e;rea' improvement made in tlie cu iure i,j
man:gtmentof l obacco, wiihm tl.e vicLv?
f Marseilles, induces a hli. f, tl-a- ', r',

distant dayn will become a Depo cf L
oacco, of the very fijht order. From the
Town of Marseilles to JTorf Ik, tl ere i it

h-- s timeCood Navig-atio- for Ha tfUx cf
10 Hogsheads Tvbarco burthen, (txurr iPortage ot 7 rn'iUs), --ihich obstruction wj:,
t is ihought, be removed in 18 monthiM
wiyara. around which a Turnpike Eoi

will speedily be made. '

The situation of Marseilles is h'fhtnd
4iry, and has a coramandirp view of the
surrounding country; is extremely vil
watered ; nd is considered as Leahhy u

ny of the adjacent country.
The Terms of the Sale will be oitnown oa tuat day, by

THE TRUSTF.E5.
March 1, 18ir. 13 aft

SHOES 6? HATS.
Petersburg, V t

HAWKINS, kCo.opnosite Bol.nritj; ,k.

Street, l tersbure-- ,
h-v- e oi ;..nd. ;unl arc

conslanth receiving, an txtens'.ve assortx-r- t
of SHOES & HATS. Mercies .

North --Ciirobna are invited to c.A, an l ir
assure ' they can be supplied w.tii tiiea!:
articles ai as 1 nv prices a3 at any Store iVirginia.

Mmch 16, 1817. 1J

FIVE CESTr3 lUilTARDr
TUN away from the suh-fr.hc- u; t!,
L 6th of Mure h lts't.a foi;. ! L l v :

name of BENJAMIN STM.'KS, "ilu' !

years of age yellow complexion, anl U:
hsir. An person t.ik.ng up :n' stfir.n:
said boy in gaol, shall receive the uLovcr.
ward, but no expences paid.

CliAiiLES JOKIHa.
March 12 h, 1817

READ THIS!!
L'N aw.--v from the suhscr her

a 3 27th of Decemher Lst, Ni,cn A! xi hv

the name of BEV, 36 or v'r jer.4 or ?- -,

small, and verv- - much :ncl nH to tie (..-- !
--;

gc-il-
, has a scar one side of !i . j tw, occr

by the ttj)h ache; :!o mcl.ne.lutt
rttl finned He !iad on v. cn !.c went .rv".
a suit oi Ncrro Oottn. It s f.rcsunnfl t :

j he :imy be lurking about V ev l)i;!:ard
'he bus a wife there, near Chapel II.il. A r

Prsou tlht deber vaul negru t
Person Couniy,N.Crol.r.i,or scn. e

.h m n ao- - g:xl so that I get h.m :ur i '
J"!

receive the hUni of Toi Lobars auJ
lawful cxpences.

JOHN W0 .MACK.

Mwrch 9th, 1817.

BY THK PRESIDENT OF TII&
UNITED STATES.

WIIFdlCAS, by the firt section cf an

passed on tli J!'-- v '
'Afarch, 1803 entitled "An act cr. cr

the saleof the lamb of the ln;tcd 5?: -
for other purposes," the'i'risi.AKt ot ;r.e

nited States is authorised" toicti."?
public lands to b' olfertd for sa!e ;

Whtreforc. I, J.mus ybnwu Vrii,
of the Unittd States in c inform. t? w 'Ji

said kct, and od.cr cis of Cncrri, ?r Jv
'"

in fbr the sale and disposal of the l...n.iS

jthe United States south of Ten-es.t'-
, '

hereby decl.ueand nuke known, tha: ; '.''
sales, for tlie disposal, areta!3y ti
the Public Lands in tiiedistr ct c:isr f

Hiver, bounded on tl.e w st hv tlc C'i
sawhav river, on the s;ith by the pu.i i'!
the Ji?of north latitude, i.n tin-- ex-- ;. I'J' 1

Mohde and Tumbio-hi- rivers U on V..t rU

by the Creeks, Suntabogue and H il :

(th 2 one falhntr ;hto the TorebigWy a:sJ
.

other into the Chickasaw hay rive s) w.iC
have been surveyed and returned to tLc bc

gister of the Land Office at St. Mephcns.ati't
which have not been dsiosed of, or except'"
from sale by kiw, shall beheld at St. Strpn- -

on the River Tomb:jrbv, on the first MontLy

fJub next, and continue till the o ,:d 1aju.i-

have been nitereil flir sale.
Given under mv hand the eijrhth dV ot

March, one thousand e.ght bunor
and seventeen. 1

JAMIS M0XC0B.
By the President,

Joaiaji Mei Commissionf?
of die General La.d OiSce.

March ?9.. l--
rf

34

FLORIZEL,
Unquestionably the best

Stallit n on the contirieat,
and was always able to

distance aty nag that erer started ainst
him, and is the sire of more Race Hoes
than any other in the United States has
commenced his Season at the Red-Hou- se

in Caswell County, North-Carolin- a, ten
miles below the Courthouse and thirty
miles north of Hillsborough. For farther
particulars, 'jrentlemen can have reference
to hia baodtills, ihch are in circulation.

WILLIAM BALL,
LEWIS SHIKLLY.

March 20. 13 2m

. NKW GOODis,
AT WILKKRBOKOrCH, X. C.

fllHE subscribers take this mtthod to in- -

1 form the inhabitants of Wilkes, and the ;

adjacent counties, that they have pened an
extensive and ernrral assortment of GOODS, '

in the Town cf Wilkesborough, m a house I

nearly oppesrie theCourt House, all of whrch :

we will sell at moderate prices As we intend
to make this a permanent establishment, and
will seHgoodson very accommodating terms,
we hope to receive a share of the peblic
patronage.

Wre flatter ourselves in raying that those
M'ho may favor us with their custom, will
receive general satisfaction.

II. IJ S TTF.R WHITE,
JO!I T 'AVIS.

N. P,. All kinds of country produce will
be received n pavniem ior erfr,d.
j Wilkeshorough, V. C. M arch 15. 1? -- 3

FIFTY DOLLARS REWARD.
AVAW'AY from the subscriber, on t!ieT 0tli instant his Negro Woman nam ed

SALLY. , S a llt Is upwards oftbrtj years old,
five feet tnreeor 'four inches high, stout, with
a very down ill look, has but little to say. It
is supposed that herself and husband, G korr e,
belonging to Mr. Richard Scruggs, bVingin
Scriven ccinty, will endeaor to make their
wafor Norfolk, in Virginia, as they are both
from that place Any person lotlg'.r.g Sai.lt
h any Jail m Georgia, shall receive Tuiktt
Dollars ; if out of Georgia, Firrr wiUi all
reasonable expenses.

r M. STOXK.
Savarrnah, Ga.) Jan. 8, 18 17. 13-- 3t

THE STEAM HATII
Of Doct. S. K. Jennings

X7JOU sale at Mr. Jehu Scott's, Raleigfr, at
usual price of ten dollars, with the

addition of a new Pamphlet of instruction,
s.mph.ying the system and making it easy to
be comprehencTeil by almost ever)-- class of
men, anil exhibiting many instances of its sa-

lutary effects in "a great variety of cases
Some families b its introduction, have saved
very considerable sums of money annually
And no doubt is entertained by those who
have strictly attended to the system, but
what it far surpasses every other in its con
venience and facility in checking diseases,
when early applied, and in affording relief
from pain in severe cases ofdisease.

13-- 3t Ra eigh, March 21.
TREASURY DEPARTMENT,

March 13, 1817.
"VTOTICE is hereby given, that funds have

been assigned for tlie payment of such
Treasury JK'otea, and the interest thereon, as
are now due at t" e Loan Office in Boston, in
the state of Massachusetts.

And the said Treasury .Yotr will accord -
nly be paid, upon the application of the hoi

.lers thereof respectively, at the. said Loan
Office m Boston, at any time prior to the ltday o.lry, 1817, after which day interest
wdl cease to be payable upon tlie said Trea-
sury Xotes

The Commissioners of Loans in tlie several
states are requested make this notice ge-neral- l.

known, by all t e means in their pow-
er ; and the printers authorised to publish the
laws of the United Slates, will be pleased to
insert once a wee, in their respective pa-
pery, until the first dav of Mav next.

V. Vt.'lL cu.vvrouD,
Secretary of the Treasury.

5Cj FOUR HUNDRED DOLLAItS
RFAVAR1).

'OliOKE JAIL, on then.ght of the 7th in-- 1

sant, Two I'kisoxkk, BARXA and
LOVET JBKXIGAV. The tormer was con-
victed in Wayne Superior Court, Fall Term
1815, ofGniXD Larcknt; the latter stands
charged with the sim e crime. Darna is a- -
bout 5 feet 8 or nches high, ruddy com-ptSfeyo- n,

light ha;r, thin vis ige at present,
grey eyes, quick spoken ami very artiiil
Lovet is about 5 feet 3 or 4 niches hiirh. of a
light complexion, light hair, blue' eyes, slow
spoken. They have been confined in Iialeigh
and Wajne Prisons about 11 months, with
fetters "on their wrists and ancles. I w,l
give a reward of One Hundred Dollars for
Uarna, and Fifty Dollars for Lovet, to any
person who will deliver them, or either of
them, to me in Waynesboro'. These Fellows
no doubt will disguise themselves, so as not
to answer the proper description.

wm: uaiford, shfr.
March 8, 1317-- 13 lm
Tj N B. I will give TWO HUNDRED

DOLLARS additional reward for Barna Jer-niga- n,

and FIFTY DOLLARS in addition for
toe apprenension ot Lovet Jernigan, so that
the may be brought to justice in any part oftlie world.

LEWIS CCOR PENDER.
Wayne, March 22, 1817. -

nottce:
IN conform'ty with the provisions of an

Act of Atsernblv. passed At the
of 1816. entitled " r Act concerning theNavigation of Tr River" authorising the
creation o. a Capital Stock of 75,000 dollars
ior tnepurpores therein mentioned Books

I

of Subscription will be opened on the 1stday of Apnl next, to conUnue open until the1st Monday in Aurust, at the I; re
places, viz : ;

At rarborou?h. undr th A',

the undersigned Commissioners; at Lewis- -
Durgunaer toe direction of Benj. Hawkins, !

Nathaniel Hunt, William Murphey, Maraia! j

I - Jearcys nd .Green Hill, at thealls ofTar River (at the Store ofJ. Thorp)
under the direction of Joel Battle, JesseThorp, Redmond Dunn, John Hagan andSamuel Westray f and at Greeneville underthe direction aF ni;s d... t ti- -

Gorhata; David. Smith. banL&l A. T.ira; ,
,
I !

fir i. ' - mw wier tianrahan, jr. .. , i

Edmund D. Macnair, !

i Theophilus Parker,
I3ennetf Barrow,
Joseph Bell,
Spencer D. Cotten.

March 10, 1817. 13 4W

wnicn ueciarcs mat cuy pun..
Marshall Lefebre, Duke'of Dantzic;

had been restored to his dignity on
taking the oath to the King.

Europe was apparently very tran-
quil.

AMERICAN PRISONERS.

NORFOLK, VA. MARCH 13.

The "foilowin petition, addressed
to the President of the United States,
bv Fourteen Americans now confined
in the Spanish prison at St. Jago de
Cuba was handed to us by a jrentie-ma- n

who arrived here from that island
about tcn'days sinct, with a reouest
that we would publish and then trans-
mit it to the President. Not know- -
in: the gentleman who-wa- s the bearer

! of the letter, and having; no evidence
of-th- authenticity of the Yiocnment,
induced.- us to delay its publication
until we 'could iatisfy ourselves on
t!oe uoirtts. Haviujj; received !such

o ra n ces t chi r, r t s ie n u i n e ch a r--

acter as we 1 eouircd. and bavins: the
-- .'.lenient vMc' it contain verified.
bv a stihsecj'ient arrival from the samel
quarter, we ivp it insertion with I

rilea-v:r-e. for'va diny tlie original as
directed to th Department of State,
whei:e we t nt it will receive that
attention to which it is entitled.

To the Pr'sid'tit of the Unied Slate.',
Fctition rf Fo.rif:i . lmcricnns nmo co7iJlpxd

in th Pri&.'H of St. Jago de Cuba.

Honored Sir,
We take the liberty to inform you of

ovv s;..d misfortunes, confined in Cuba
Prison,' at tlie in'mman mercy of the cru-
el Hparf Vds. Our first misf rtunes are
as foilo.v : .Our vessel being sold. for the
M!in'...-r.'st- f privatcn :iur, we were ollie- -

.ctl to t ike passage in the schooner Mar-Ji;:ivLt- a,

Peter Vnch r, commander, bound
to Jamaica. To cur sorrow, afier being

tv.T Dass.ice twt d.ivr. toe cantainj tjt - - 1

orountup 111s Lai tnageni.n commission,
and s;;id he was bound on a cruise. Find-
ing ourselves take in this shameful man-
ner, wv conceited whh each other to
leave her the first opportunity. On the
- C( nd Scpiembcv we captured the schr.
Sophia, ur.der Spanish Colors, bound to
Jamaica, wv h cattle on board ; cn the
Z( f the sam month, captured a Spanish
bri ty m the ctrast, with 180 negroes on
bfjam the captain and owner ransomed
the brig, cvc. f r S16X;0 ; w e allowed the
boat to take thecaptahi on shore at Cuba,
under-- : a promise-tha- he would return
with the. money ; the uniust agreement
of the Spaniards, in place of the money,
vent out a K.ing s schooner of superior
force, and captured us ; at the time o'f
the capture four of the men got clear in
the boat. Honored sir, now. began the
inhuman uac of the. cruel Spaniards
cut and m i fried t nieces with coth-.sses- .

ourd back ro back till the !1 run trom
under our Pngev nails, we are. Ht present
in Cuba gaol, on the allowance of this
savage nat'.or, on half a t.intrf rice and
be'ans, half cked., to content the sons
(.f Columbia iuv twentv-- f ur hours, with-- :
ut cloathing, or any slulter to hide oiir

i.ketincss, in irons, &c. no friends allow-
ed to ee os.

H in. .red' Sir we the i'.o'oppy peti-
tioners

j

d' lmniblv bee for the mercies of
a free coaniry, for w'..( ii ve f night and
valiantly conrj lered our enemies.

John H. Huckley, Nuntucket.
Denard T(wnsai I, N- - rf Ik.

TIim is Heed, New-Yor- k.

Ih-i.i- .; nun Br'vwn, do.
J !in Duviv.s, Newport.
W iiiiaio II ar.r'ev. North-Carolin- a.

(leorge Vils n, New-Yor- k.

James Morrcs, IViston.
John Bennett, Philadelphia,
John J.tckscn, do.
J'.hn -- 'Midc'i'son, New-Orlean- s.

John Diiudin, Nc rk.

J hn Cii iries, New-Orlean- s.

Francis Barber, do.

MJ cj -- Ins. Gen's. Office,
Mrch 13, 1S14.

tiENERAL ORDEHS.
"The Armv Regulations of Sept. 1816,

relative to Uniu.rm, are corrected, by
the article under Lurht Artillerv.

Caiund Ornament, page 133. The Cap
ot all corps is described, page 131

Officers t Light Infantry companies,
of reeimeTis, will wear short coats, with!
wings. f silver bullion, and when off duty
lire allowed to wear the regimental coat j

with enaulets.
Officers nf "light Artillen'. when off

duty, are allowed to wear ccats of the
same general description' with that of the--

staff, butt ons end other trimmings corres
ponding with the regimental coat, and
epaulets instead of wings. .

Pattern buttons for all corps, and infor-
mation relative to uniform, are to be fur-uish- ed

bv the Commissarv General.
inspecting omctrs wm report to com-

manding generals all deviations from es-
tablished uniform.

A full settlement relatives to clothing
will be made up to the 1st cf May next,
with all non-commissio- ned oflicers. mu
sicians and privates, deducting for all ar-
ticles over-draw-n, and noting for pay-
ment the amount of clothing due at that
time, to enable the paymasters to com-
mence,

t
at the next payment, under the

new regulations: and even soldier dis
charged before sucii settlement has been
mur! vlvil! Ko. ... n1,f t t '.i - e J

mil. xu uu.uji.iuiiai ccruncate
stating the articles and amount due. or

be Redacted, on account of clothing:
Provided, tliat in all cases where clothintr

uv.,u luiuisuLUi in Kiiiu. ior tnat nnr- -
pose, by the Commissarv' General, it
shall be issued for sucli ariearages.

uv oroer,
B. PARKER, Adj. U Ins. Qt3,

ioRiC German pipers which arrived 1 Telegraph had been coinpletelv wreck-la- st

ni't. contain two articles of con- - ed under the Hoe, but by a most won-sidetab- le

tance. Tlie first of derful interference of Providence .onlv-thes-

relates to tl;e Crown JVi nee of ij one man is lost. II. M. hrijjj Jasper
hjwreilen. liernadotfe. The Nuremberg I! and tlie Lapwing rvve ue cutter are
paper talks of a note presented bv tie
Russian .Ambassador at Paris, to the
French government, upon the treat-jj-This

nish.syborweirian. StiS Russian. :FS9Jf

Pruishian, 942 Eutfli.su, S3 American J
rrench- - &c. : and from the Raltir.

S0C English, S5 American. 8 Frnrli. !

4 fcpauih,3 rortu"-ucse- , I

xnent c? llernaotte by tlie' latter.
The notr i said to dwell upon the
services rendered by him to the alli-
ance He joined it sincerely and ho
norablv, and lie powerfully contribut
ed to the. victory of Leinsic-- To be
sure he did most powerful lr indeed !

As all (!' Monarchs, continues the
1

Jtote, view lnm as the heir to the I

a t" A H 'lthnme ot aweden.
sia requests the Fiench ov-r- n- I

nent to treat the Crown Prince con--
form ably to his dijjnifr and to sen di
an iVmba.-ado- r to tckholm . j

It can i ot be denied that tais is a!
very politic step of the Court of Pc-- j
lerburn -for if an v chansre ere to i

take place in Sweden unfavorable to j

the succession of J5eroad.tte, Sweden
jht revert to lier ancient policv j

irn er t r i n.nee yr nereas
S nrresion of Bernsdottp. miiV--

;Vvsi openly bj tSe Court of Pe--
cweiien liir l)rnini as

; ."it ill li III r I in O.S BUC i

r 'v.af with France '
tf :"v Courier) have the satisfac-vtVitm- ce

the adoption of a

( r has been sent ; bv the I

: l 4" t.te for t he Home De-V- 1
J

tlie,-Ln- Lieutenant of
c of Ijeicester, and we be- -

;.e I ords Lieutenants of se- -
j

t

"tao armed at Fans from St. Peters- -

i

er copies, inviting them
.

"-"-
r. ii.:.:i . ri

.'...ar, aUo to be encoura?-- . i I

i


